SENATE RESOLUTION #1597

Title: Wyoming Union Renovation

Introduced: April 26, 1988

Thesis: This establishes that the ASUW is in support of the proposed phased Union renovation project.

Sponsors: Kristen Alleman and Brian Shuck

1. Whereas regional and national research indicates that the Wyoming Union
2. has significantly fallen behind most institutions of higher learning in
3. terms of service and whereas retention and recruitment could be greatly
4. enhanced by an improved facility, and whereas through renovation the
5. Union can generate additional revenue through making space available for
6. commercial entities to lease, and whereas these additional revenues can
7. be circulated into student services while decreasing the necessary
8. students' Union fee, and whereas renovation through an increase in
9. student fees is vital to making the Union what its patrons (the students,
10. faculty, and staff) want and need the Union to become—a physical
11. representation of the University of Wyoming's commitment to campus needs,
12. be it resolved by the ASUW Student Government that the ASUW supports the
13. phased renovation project proposed by the Wyoming Union Board.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: May 3, 1988

Signed: Michael [Signature]
ASUW Senate Chairperson

"Being enacted on May 4, 1988, I do hereby sign my name hereto
and approve this Senate action." Lisa [Signature]
ASUW President

Passed 27-0-0